Headteacher: Miss S Kukuc
Well Lane
Willerby
East Riding of Yorkshire
HU10 6HB
25 March 2020
Dear Parent / Carer,

Tel: 01482 659356
enquiries@wolfreton.co.uk
www.wolfreton.co.uk

I am writing to confirm the arrangements for Home Learning for our students. We have been working hard to prepare
work for students to continue their learning at a distance. Today we have provided those who have requested it, a
pack of work in hard copy and for those with access to IT facilities, we have created a facility to email students directly
and upload work to our Wolfreton SharePoint.
Below are the details for the individual student email addresses and attached is a document with guidance on setting
up Office 365.

Student Email
We have created student emails for all young people to allow us to communicate with them directly. Emails have
been created on Office 365. It is important that students only communicate with staff using these email addresses
and not a personal email.
The email addresses and passwords below can be used once this is set up.
Student email address:
[Their school username]@student.wolfreton.co.uk
username@student.wolfreton.co.uk
Student email password: Their school password
We will look to provide anyone without internet or email access with paper copies of work. We have asked
students to let us know this today.
If your son / daughter has been absent today and paper work is required. Please contact enquiries to let us know.

Students have all been emailed today a link to our SharePoint where they can find their year group and each subject
with work to complete. In addition, there is a grid which outlines the work set.
In addition, students have previously been provided with a Sam Learning account and I am attaching a guidance sheet
for this to support you to make use of this resource.
For our students in Year 7, 8 and 9 we have also provided workbooks of Learning Beyond the Classroom tasks along
with Science packs as a starting point and Hegarty Maths will continue to be used by the Maths department as this is
already in place from the usual homework.
Please bear with us as we address any technical issues and continue to update work in SharePoint. We have created
a homelearning@wolfreton.co.uk for you to contact with any questions regarding learning and we will endeavour to
respond promptly to this.
Thank you for your patience and support in these difficult times.
Yours faithfully

Rachel Appleyard
Deputy Headteacher

_______________________________________________________________________________________

